Knowledge and Evidence Briefing 1

Children’s social care and social
work service delivery models
August 2021
This event explored major studies and reviews of
children’s social care, social work and child protection.
It was facilitated by Professor Ray Jones (Kingston
University and St George’s, University of London) and
Professor Louise Brown (University of Bath). Key points
from each presentation and the chat contributions are
outlined below. Recordings, slides and references are
available at https://apsw.org.uk/kee-recordings.

About the KEEs
In May and June 2021, the UK’s Association of Professors of
Social Work (APSW) delivered four on-line Knowledge and
Evidence Events (KEEs) to highlight key research messages
about children’s social care and social work. The KEEs were
intended to spark debate and, in doing so, positively inform
the work of the ‘once-in-a-generation’ review of children’s
social care commissioned by the Department for Education.
Each of the four KEEs featured presentations by professors of social work and social policy. All had experience
as frontline practitioners within children’s social care and social work, and as researchers, educators,
managers and leaders within children’s social services in the UK and internationally.
The four KEEs focussed on:

KEE 1

KEE 2

KEE 3

KEE 4

Alternative child
care social work
service delivery
models

Equality, diversity
and inclusion in
children’s social care
and social work

Everyday social
work with
children and
families

Looked after
children and care
leavers

Within each KEE there was the opportunity for those attending to contribute comments via the chat
function. There was keen interest in the KEEs with hundreds of people attending from a wide range of roles
in children’s social care.
You can watch the full recording of each event by clicking on ‘View event blog’ on the APSW website.
APSW and Research in Practice have developed four short briefings linked with each KEE session. Each
briefing highlights key messages from speaker’s presentations, the chat contributions and identifies
overarching themes. Reflective questions (suggested by the presentations) which focus on improving
practice with children and families and links to additional resources you may find useful are also provided.
The briefings are relevant to anyone working in children’s social care.
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Key messages from across the KEEs
A number of key messages were highlighted in all four KEES. These are
reproduced here so you can have these in mind as you read this briefing.

Good practice makes a
difference and children’s
social care practitioners
make a difference.

It is important to focus on how
children’s services can live with
and manage uncertainty and
risk.

Practice must be morally and
socially just.

The importance of adopting
systemic perspectives that
avoid blaming individual
practitioners.

Compassionate and curious
relationships are crucial in
children’s social care.
Continuity and stability in
services and child/familyprofessional relationships
are essential.
We need to embrace
courageous creativity
over compliance.

The impact of poverty and
social/economic inequality on
the everyday lives of children
and families.
Fragmentation of services
should be avoided.
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Lessons from national
analyses of Serious
Case Reviews (SCRs)
from 2003-2017
Marian Brandon
Emeritus Professor of Social Work,
University of East Anglia

Since 2003 Professor Marian Brandon has played a lead role
in producing national analyses of Serious Case Reviews for
the English and Welsh Governments. Learning from these
triannual reviews continues to be influential in shaping child
protection policy and practice.

Key points
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The child protection system is protecting children.
Data to 2020 show that the rate of child death related to maltreatment has been relatively stable.
Where children die or are seriously harmed through abuse there is a high level of complexity and
individual differences between each case.
The complex, cumulative nature of vulnerability, risk and harm (including mounting poverty) needs to
be acknowledged. Children cannot always be protected from serious harm.
The boundaries between services and levels of need and harm should be fluid and responsive as
intended by the Children Act 1989.
Many children had been known to children’s social care in the past if not at the time of death/harm.
Children and families with known vulnerabilities may need services long term.
Trusting relationships with families are the best route to seeing when things are going badly wrong.
Trusting professional relationships within and across agencies make it easier to protect children,
support families and share information safely.
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Lessons from the
Munro review of
child protection
Eileen Munro
Emeritus Professor of Social Policy,
London School of Economics

In 2010, Professor Eileen Munro was commissioned by the
English Government to carry out an independent review of
the child protection system. Her work, informed by systems
theory, has been influential in highlighting the detrimental
impact of too great a focus on organisational bureaucracy
and procedural compliance in children’s social care.

Key points
•

Uncertainty is unavoidable in child protection work and
it is important to guard against compliance with procedures being thought of as ‘due diligence’
or safe practice.

•

Too great a focus on compliance and procedures squeezes out time for forming respectful and
helpful relationships with children and their families.

•

Anxiety about making fallible judgments leads to over-referral and over-investigation, with
insufficient focus on engaging constructively with families and helping them.

•

A positive team and supervision culture supports practitioners with this anxiety.

•

Whole system reform is needed to shift the organisational focus from compliance to impact on
children and families. Some organisations have done this with ‘outstanding’ (Ofsted judgement)
results.

•

The Care Review should explore ‘why so few have changed and how to spread the confidence
and expertise to reform’.

•

Inspection frameworks need to look for evidence of quality and impact in work with children and
families.

•

Fewer rules and more opportunities for creativity, at both managerial and practitioner-family
level, are needed.
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Social work practices:
an experiment in
outsourcing
Nicky Stanley
Professor of Social Work,
University of Central Lancashire

Professor Nicky Stanley led a three-year review of new
social work practices (SWPs) in which statutory social
services responsibilities for children were transferred
to independent organisations operating outside local
authority management.

Key points
•

Most SWPs remained highly dependent on local
authorities for start-up and survival.

•

SWPs were also reliant on local authorities for supervision, training, legal services, insurance, IT, outof-hours services; premises & equipment; job security; advice on complex cases and child protection
work

•

SWPs did not achieve full independence: highlighting that the public and independent sectors are
interdependent.

•

There was no evidence that SWPs reduced costs within the timeframe for evaluation.

•

Staff morale higher on some measures in SWPs but counteracted by higher job insecurity.

•

Staff satisfaction was linked to:
•

opportunities for direct work with children and young people

•

supervision and workplace support

•

smaller caseloads

•

No differences were found between SWP staff and comparison site staff in time spent on form-filling,
quality of relationships or accessibility.

•

Outsourcing does not make for continuity of relationships or organisation – SWPs proved fragile and
unsustainable: local authorities and Trusts are better placed to offer continuity.
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Themes and threads in the chat contributions
Longer term help is needed by some families.
Be wary of disruption when families move
between services (e.g. from voluntary to statutory
involvement) and of separating children in need
and child protection services.
There is a need for continuity within and across
services and for a greater focus on worker retention
and a stable workforce.
It is important for the sector to re-imagine the
role of social workers to allow for creativity and
professional autonomy rather than bureaucratic
and procedural administrative compliance.

Relationships with children and families are
crucial and many social workers do it well. Some
organisations enable relationship-based social work,
but this takes time and requires organisational and
leadership cultures which support effective practice
and promote learning.
We need to recognise and respond to the impact
of poverty and austerity on families, workers and
services.
Organisational cultures and work environments
impact on practice and on worker retention.
We need to recognise the value of community
social work and social workers alongside children
and families within their communities.

Reflections and the big messages from KEE1
The importance of continuity and stability within
and across services.
Be wary of fragmentation.
Having the confidence and organisational/
management support to work with uncertainty is
essential.
The central role of relationships with children and
families within their communities (which may need
to be long-term).

The need for professional space for creative practice
rather than an overwhelming focus on procedural
compliance.
Resources and time are crucial to be able to do
social work well.
We need to recognise and tackle the impact of
poverty and austerity on children and families and
on the funding of services to help them.

Reflective questions inspired by KEE1
Given that procedural compliance can arguably
dominate in children’s social care, what can you do
(in your role) to ensure that this does not detract
from providing respectful, helpful and relationshipbased support to children and families?
Does your organisation regularly seek feedback
from children and families about the service they
receive from your organisation to learn about what
is helpful and what might be improved? Are these
feedback mechanisms robust and inclusive of all?
Is the feedback itself used routinely and widely, and
could it be used better?
Similarly, does your organisation regularly seek
feedback from practitioners about the way they
work with children and families to learn about what

is helpful and what might be improved? Are these
feedback mechanisms robust and inclusive of all
colleagues? Is the feedback itself used routinely and
widely, and could it be used better?
Finding extra time for reflection is challenging
given the workload pressures and service demands
in children’s social care. How might you adapt or
introduce discussion about the format of current
meetings or supervision sessions to encourage
reflection and curiosity within the time available?
What would you change about the way your
organisation works with children and families so
that they can access support over the longer term
if this is needed? What steps are possible to take
towards this?
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Additional open access resources
which may be helpful
Working with uncertainty
This brief tool explains the concept of ‘safe
uncertainty’ and presents ideas about
how this can be used in supervision to
help practitioners reflect on work with
children and families in order to better
understand what factors are influencing
their perceptions of risk and how much
uncertainty can be tolerated – https://
practice-supervisors.rip.org.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2019/11/Safe-uncertainty.pdf

Focusing on relationships with
children and families
In this blog ‘Who loves this child?’ Stuart
Carlton, Corporate Director, Children and
Young People’s Service, North Yorkshire
County Council argues that ‘we need
to change the system from always
focusing on risk and assessment to one of
family seeing, supporting and building.,
maintaining and repairing relationships’ –
https://adcs.org.uk/blog/article/who-lovesthis-child

The importance of worker
retention and a stable workforce
In this blog Professor Gillian Ruch outlines
key findings from a research review of
the Partners in Practice Programme
(PiP) which identified that establishing
a stable workforce is an essential part
of a successful improvement journey
in children’s social care – https://www.
researchinpractice.org.uk/children/newsviews/2021/january/learning-from-thepartners-in-practice-programme/
You can also access a practice briefing
containing challenge questions to consider
when applying learning from the research
review – https://www.researchinpractice.org.
uk/children/publications/2020/december/
learning-from-the-partners-in-practiceprogramme-review-practice-briefing-2020/

Developing a learning culture
which supports reflection,
curiosity and creativity
This knowledge briefing argues that
promoting a culture of learning supports
reflection, curiosity and creativity, and
considers how this can be nurtured within
organisations – https://practice-supervisors.
rip.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/StS_
KB_Leading_a_learning_organisation_Final.
pdf

